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Hilltom  lomihip  Sup*miiori  Meeting

July  14,  1975

!'ha  meeting  was called  to order  by the  Chai,  :Dal*

ahozan*.  '!he  treasurer's  report  me  read  by  XObs. Gut*ktmst  and

"= by Paul  !'raam*ffi*ld  and m*cond*d  by !*ryl  Spamiing*r.

am p:r*ag*nt*d  wr*  approved  for  payment  by Paul  h*n-

d and i*coud*d  by :F*ryl  Spamiing*r.  !'he  minutes  of  the  pr*viousi

thing  warm p*:msed  and several  items  aommi*nt*d  upon.

plans.  Ke.  Heidi.rch  will  zccompemy  him

. -1.

A group.  of  residents  from  C!l*arview  Road prys;ehted  a 1> '

on a dog kennel  being  operated  by Mr.  Denniso-n.  -%ksey '.1

in  violation  of  the  zoning  ordinance  relatf#-e  to  - :' a

training  aassiona,  ate.  Mr.  Dennison  was grantea  a build=  , € 

operation  Before  our  dog ordinance  was p.ia)se4.-  . 1:'-

i

I

Since,  thaa bill  allowing  the  ptrcham*  of  'Errors  and

assigns  Insurance'  has btsan  passed,  bag.  Gut*kunit  reported

Wm. Gumi Ag*nay  is  wiiing  up.a  policy  for  Hilltom  !'omahip

Mrs.

ding  at  113
on b/1E31"[5

Gut*kunat  reported  that  the  waitsr  g!  the  tomsihip

State  at.  ms  tested  by Purityaa8tiamdazd  Iiaborator-

and reported  in  *xcellssnt  smiiaq  condition.  =

A l*ttasr  was r*eaiiv*d  from  9 residents  of

regards  to  the  mowing  of  the  field  om*d  by Mr.

Route  113  between  Keystone  Drive  and Diamond  Sti.

will  wyite  a latter  to  Fbe. Orz*ll  asking  him

old  sxxa so idorm  all  the complainiq  n*i@:be:ai.

A rspon  of  the  Public  Utilitisai  Oomsiiion  waai

the  application  of  Carbon  H*licopiea's,  Inc.  for

privilege  of  op*zating  helicopters  am a colon

receiveo
the  '

carrier

)!we. Gui*kunat  reported  $448*50  collected  b7  Mr.  H*idriclk

month  of  June,  1975  in  building  p*zamiti*  '

Hz. Wm. K**  of  Richaazd  Oowan & Aaisoaia,tes  and Rz.

e*,  Chairman  of  the  Hilliom  S*waar  Authority  pzsasse:ateM'-a  dravimg.'L'

the  problems  they  have   into  in  the  village  of  Blo  -"

relative  to the  conatmation  of  the  saar*r  lin*si.  !'hay  were  "

vivid  by the  aup*rviaiorm  to  get  in  touah  with  DER and any  other

tea  bodies  that  could  offer  any  iugg*aiiow  &8 how tiham*  ty7*m  -'-

problems  were  handled  smd finanaed  previously.

omplaintai
It  hs w&i

the  tomship
John  Orffi*ll

X'bCB *  Gu'k*  -
to  mow the
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ighbors  complained  about  the  -bayking  of  the  dogs  and  also

danger  involved  in  training  the  aogs  which  are  dober  pi:nche

idrich  and  C;lxief  Boose  were  asked  to  go out  and  make  an in-

tion  and  report  back  at  the  naxt  meeting.

Pbe. Vilion  was  asked  to  draw  up a new  schedule  of  f*eai

h*axingaa  smd curative  am*ndux*ntm  by 'Ui*  next  meeting.  Haa

'dram  a aopy of mugg*ataed fees  due to the inazeai*d  coats  of'
.,, these  h*aringa.

A leitte:r  and  a copy  of  a plan  received  from  K.  Steigl

, a reehl  estiate  age:tit,  asking  for  a holding  tank  pe:mit  were

given  to  Fbc.  Wij*on  for  follow-up.

Mr*  Pets:r  !'hompson,  atj;or'ney  for  Mr.  Charles  Mager,

Patrick  Keiiy  were  present  to  receive  the  opinion  of  the  board

t!ie  one-famly  dweliing  which  was  inspacted  last  week  by our

ai:ng  inspector,  Waiter  Hacnlerof  Oowan,  WaLter  Oarwithin,  Bua!cs

iy  :Li'ire  Maraaal,  Richard  Hoch,  E.Lectricaz  Engineer,  and  Daze

,  Bucks  County  Board  of  Healtn.  Ihey  were  aavisea  to  get

reports  from  Mr.  Heid:rich  and  correct  the  vioiations  which

noted  in  t!xe  reports  and  then  have  another  inaipection  by  the

trical  engineer  and  Mrr.  Heidrich  and  then  the  two  lavyesrs

amive  at  a decision  subject  to  the  appzaoval  of  the  board

eaupsrvxsors  *

Meetin7was adjourned.

Respectfully  submitt4d-,,

I


